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Rose Festival Message to Be Borne to Californians in Joy Train by Rosarians SAVED FUIL
BY PLEA GF CHILD

Xand df.Snnshlne Will Be Visited by. Jolly, White Uniformed Crowd, Traveling In Special Cars of Glistening White; Hearty Reception rinnned by
Southern Neighbors; Many Feints ot Interest to Be Seen by Oregonians; 3000 Mile Journey Will Begin December 28, San Diego Terminus.,'ilID SUPERVISION

m

HE PUT IHII STREETOF ALL SCHOOLS

across the face, opined the front door
and thrust her into the street.

' Appeals to Police. .
Blood was streaming from a cut on

her face when she wandered into"the
Thirty-fift- h street police utatton,: 'and
told her story. Half an hour, later her
father was in a celt,' and She was back
in bed at her home. ' ;

When Municipal Judge Newcomer
heard the atory in the afternoon he
turned to the prisoner and 'announced
hla readiness to send him to the pent-- ,
tentlary for life. . . . . - . ,

: "I can't do that, tiioush. All I can do
Is to send you to the hrldewell for Six
moiiths," he sai4.i "Vou i"b the mean-
est brute I ever have had the pleasure
of sending to the house of correction."
i Just then Pauline took a hand In the
affair. , ,

little Oirl Slakea Plea,
" "PieaBe don't send him away. Judge,"
she said, "Mamma works all day, tak-
ing in washlngr, but w i4't support
the family alone. We need him."

The Judge leaned over his desk and
discussed the case with the child, and
finally paroled the man to her fof One,
month,' Th blackfiKilt'i'a helper grinned
sheepishly, and promised to. take good
care of the parole agent ' .
I. , :' ... " :: '

"WHISPERING BURGLAR"

rot. Meeker, of Princeton,

Tells American Prison As-

sociation He Thinks Private

Chicago Father Is Paroled : in

Charge of His 10-Year--

Daughter by Order of Court
' 'She' Signs Bond.

iInstitutions Should be Seen. aw.11 T.TTTT: i i..rr.... fsl Irt . lJ T .5.1 1 I v

mm Chicago, Nov., J. Ten-year-o-
ld Iam

N is i r 'Ki line Bennett, alight and timid, last
evening;, took nip the. onerous duties of
acting; aa guardian parole agent and
moral Instructor' of her 'fatherrFeterI

i - Special t Ths JsnresLl ' ,
J Baltimore, Md; . Nov. 23. That pri-
vate and parochial schools should be

nder pubilcaupervistortnrwat iub-- .
c school teachers should have the right

whip recalcitrant pupils, are two f
the opinions expressed by Prof. Meeker
if Princeton university, in an address
before the American, Prison Association

ti ths "Connection of Our : School Sys- -

i 1 -l i Mart

2

enr and Our Prison System."
I ': II tlt .LHHl; . ill L

GETS 34-YEA- R TERM
; , x

. White Plains. J., Nov.
Judge W. P. Piatt, at this jilace, made

Bennett, 0 years old, broad-shoulder-

and muscular blacksmith helper at the
stockyards. f , ''';',;

f Paullne'e .duties are court ordered,
and ahe J Manmed v them ; with all " the
earnestnesa ' her? young; ? trouble-fille- d
ivlnd waa capable o putting forth ,

1 She aigned her', father's bond, with a'
trembUna-- hand, and pledged her entire
worldly Income a matter of 60 cents- a
week to produce1 her charge in court
one month from yesterday. Meanwhile
she will make weekly reports on bla
conduct.- ' ?

4-- n't ' -

v Rldea Bavinr Vader FUloir. '

In regard to the first proposition, the
rofessor said: ;

"All private and parochial schools
mst be subjected to complete , nubile

.'Jsupervision. If the work done by these

I In . ..l'f 1" 'j."'- - 1 TBI

a a vwu va Tviicn aasj ,pvui.ouvM' a w " -

cett alias Harry Jones," a 6urglar, tO'
Sine ing prison at ..hard labor. ? The.
prisoner who was known as the "whls-perln- g

burglar, and accused of robbing1
homes of many very wealthy New York-

ers on Long Island, was directly chargedPauline. . who earns the aforemen
tioned aiitnv by tending a .baby tor f aifmi ja

4VV l)V" iWI 1 v 1 U.

i hools is thoroughly commendable, they
ihould welcome Inspection, superintend-
ence and ths requirements to come up
to prescribed sUndards. If they are
lot doing, this work (and J .know thatvery many are not), they must be com-
pelled to do as good work as our re-
formed and revivified public Schools,
fr shut up shop, I shall be assailed

s the enemy of the private and paro-iil- al

schooJ.: I am not I am. how-fve- r,

the enemy of Sloppy, muddle-- f
eaded, ; pointless'' education wherever'

i ound. ; If t mt can exterminate ' this
frand of education, - we shall deal a
ilow directly at pauperism, crime and

neighbor, went ' to bed Thursday night,
after, placing her savings beneath - her
pillow. The entire sum amounted to al
most $1 and the child did not care to

With stealing a large amount or jewelry
from tha home of Frank R. Chambers at
Bronxvllle. ;.',:. 4 !' 'i'A $

Fawoett, when he received the sent-
ence which 'Will keep him In Sing Sing
for . the remainder of 'his life, simply
said: "1 thank you,' Judge.' " "

As Fawcett, or Jones,, had also been
indicted for carrying a revolver and tor,
attempting to kill two Moiint Vernon,
tVAlUaHt am kSa.m ik nhsmaWA tSkXt l ir

tempt burglars. i'.r"v'';', "' ii.i.r.y"
A short time later, according to her

story, her father reaeaed home at 1839
Qutnn street, and demanded money to
spend J,with the boys' at a corner sa-
loon. Mrs. Bennett had no money, and

mif f . .
XI

he demanded, that Pauline's money be
produced. The mother denied any knowl
edge of It, whereupon the enraged father
strode into the bedroom, aroused the

Judge Piatt could Jiave .given him a
sentence-aggregatin- close to 90 years.
As he has already7 spent 20 yearst ac-

cording to his own admission, in prisons,
his total sentences aggregate over halt
a ..century..,. j v: .

...

' v-fk-- o f child and demanded her money, When
she failed to produce it he struck herfW -:- . r,j'L,F fi fif. Ou'. :n .ifla-- J

iininninrTo ininrGHILDII! HEED .vUDUIRID Hlitll

1 HiJ " WMnsBMBSSSSsWaM- B- ..jMTI' & ao f. v' ''i, V.y.V CJ. fc I I I

ijieuiaj. oenciency." y

. Believes la Whipping . ... :' '
? In regard to the right to whip, Prof.
Jleeker made this observation;

"Laws forbidding teachers to admin-te- r
corporal punishment are unwise,

A potential whipping is a mighty forcerr moral uplift. It need scarcely ever
fee transformed into kinetic energy. T,heperson who cannot be trusted with theuthor!ty to whip is not fit to bs ai acher." "v ;

Ths burden of Prof.' Meeker's addressas aplea for vocational training In
the public schools.

"Vocational training' he said, "should
',lm tt0 in$r?ah !ne by " tirla In

Industries of t the community andfive them dexterity in the uss of theirhands and heads.;
Vol to Tarnish ChUd labor. ?t

1 Jh'MM part-o- f the system to fur-is-hcheap child labor s to eager amrioyer. ? Thatjs the jdea some of tha
t..?Wper"fJ?0,ton b vocational

and direction before the new
Ideational system was put into opera-Wo- n

The result of the Boston expert-ine- nt

shews that children trained withthe idea oTdoing some definite thing,
nstead of doing anything or nothing,'ay in school longer, are more capable

and consequently are able to earn more
nen they do go to work. Other things

equal, these children so ' trained
advance more, rapidly in their lemploy-Bion- t.

't s"It Our nr..l

By Marshall N. Dana.

famous missions,' heat :the ringing of
the bells, steep in the poetry and ro-
mance of this, the oldest part of the

"west J . .;
Ta See Uck Otaervatory., ;V

Borne will have opportunity to see
Lick observatory; and - lte' , .mammoth
telescope. Others will gj to Paso Ro-ble- s,

or Santa Crut, or Tosemlte na-
tional park. There's no: denying . that
the opportunity to .view the terrible
majesty of the grand canyon of Ari-
zona will prove irresistible toa number
of excursionists. Los Angeles, the city
of the Fiesta,' with its ocean park and

Any child will gladly take "Cascarett Candy Cathartic" which act gently
nvr arloe or produce the slightest uneasiness though cleanses the little one's
Constipated Bowels, sweetens the stomach and puts the liver W a healthy con

dition. ''', r .;

Full directions for children and grown-up- s in each package.
- Mothers can rest easy after giving this gentle, thorough laxatlvetto children.

Islands and boulevards, it strong
among tne attractions.

All this for Portland, the Rose Fes
tival? Yes, and no. The Rosarian. In
tend to leave everyone In California
talking about the Rose Festival and the
beauties of Oregon scenery. They in-
tend to personally invite every one of
the thousands of tourists they can meet
to come this way and look up the un-
usual home opportunities. But thev

..... nil V .r J?, ... ,2 W .Jr' .it.". 4! JL, S' MMHIIIMBBSSSBBSSSMaBBMvV.jltr 'L'N' r,mi bTLr.i'T also intend to have a wonderfully good i'i-"i- u nem rnpe or aura,"nd insiinity time, rest trips furnish prediction thatr K? I 1 "CASCARETS work while you SLEEP."iney win.
CLEVELAND WONTBE""
t EASY HOME FOR TRAMPS 'yJ1 Cleveland 'bhlo.' Wot 'atLM..i

Pldly , u losing reputation as a I

' Wouldn't you like to be a Royal Hos-arla-

They're going down Into the
land of sun and gold. They are to be
ambassadors of this new all-Paci-

coast spirit. , They're to make Califor-
nia acquainted With the Rose Festival.

Theirs jwill be a joy train. Its cars
will be of a glistening whtte. - Its dec-

orations will be the roses of Port-
land. It will be a train of palace
equipment and luxurious comfort. The
wonder conveniences Of modern inven-
tion will all be employed to add to Its
splendor.

The way will be through a country
of welcome. The- - keys of the cities,
figuratively, are being forwarded In ad.
vVtjrjip the trip that no doubt may
ep3stout the cordial warmth of the
reception. ' The rlehnesi hnd. beauty of
8acramntoi "Oakland, . Ban C Francisco,
Pasadena, San Dleo, Santa Crux, Los
Angeles, "wHl-'ll- e spread lavishly . to
gladden and delight the Rosarians.
t it is a Journey with, purpose to en-

thrall Imaglhat)onana create ' Impa-

tience for its beginning. The distance
to the southern terminus, San Diego, is
nesrfy-ltO- Oi miles. - The trip, before re-

turn, will have lengthened Into 3000

miles or more. It will begin December
28.

rrffi Tsam Will k5
New Tear's day will find the Roaa-rla- n

special in Pasadena, and the Rosa-
rians participating in Pasadena's fa-

mous Tournament of Roses. The Rose
Festival Is to be represented-b- y as fine
a float In the chief parade as can be
designed by the Ingenuity of George L.
Hutchln, manager of the festival. The
Roaarlan drill team, white uniforms,
rose epaulettes and all, will constitute
another section. Pasadena has planned
elaborate entertainment. Telegrams de-

tailing some of the preparations have
been received. Portlanders do not for-
get that It was a float from Pasadena
that carried away one of the chief
prizes in the 1912 Rose Festival. They
desire to make return.

Pasadena Is a city of homes and
beautiful streets. It has hotels of
massive architecture and great com-
fort. It has fairy-lik- e parks and a
splendid setting.

The. second day of 1913 and the Rosa-
rians will be In San Diego planting
roues. It sounds unbelievable that such
distances could be covered so briefly,

.""n I0r lrnP. according
P , William A,. Vaughn, superintendent
f the free public employment bureau..S4T??5ftl.WtJtetlijtear

Scene In California which will be visited by Royal Rosarians in journey
through state. Top, left to right Fourth Btreet, from Main, Lob
ASgeTesarm slrem, BaTTTS
ing from Eddy street. Center Night view Casino, Santa Crua. Bot-

tom California big trees, Sequoias.

r wvna nas never hsrhnr. ..,.
Im6 number o rrants," Vaughn

Known for ve.r tt.. k..
to neglect other famous California cen
ters. The Rosarians will swing from
their special at Oakland. They will
cross the bay to the exposition city and
the Ferry building will be lighted to
shine- - a welcome over the waters as
they come. They will be guests of the
city of San Francisco and tna manage-
ment of the exposition. They will visit

Oeyeland has been a mecca for tramps
1 .the vast Last year, according top"ln5nnt Wright, of the Asso- -

I able-bodi- tramps In Cleveland who

t Every morning doeens of theme Uken to Rocky river by pXe
"dumped." However, the numberJnaklng" Cleveland now is decreasingManysre also being forced Into

Vaughn claims. He Is plan-irtng- .a

crusade In the "flop house" dis-trict with sn escort of police to forcetramps either to accept positions or

but the scehdule Is evidence. It like-
wise sounds unbelievable that roses
may be planted In the middle of winter,
but this is a function ordinary in the
town of palms and oranges. .It will be
known aa Portland Rose Festival day
In San Diego. The Rosarians will play
the center roles. The town will be
given up to their entertainment, or so
the telegrams say. '

Will Disband la Pasadena.
The white Rosarian train and the

white uniformed Rosarians will remain
but briefly In any one place. The third
of January will dawn upon them In Los
Angeles. . After capturing the imagina-
tion of that city they will disband.
They will return to Portland by routes

the site of the Oregon building on the
exposition grounds and plant, roses
there to be blooming In 1916.

If it is at all possible stops will be
made in Roseburr and Ashland and
Medfnrd. Shasta, springs and
mountain, will be revealed to the ex
cursionists. Opportunity will be given
for admiration of Redlands' beautiful
hnmoa anil erounds. They will traof their own choice,

The listing Just glvetiJa .AQtJntendedlyew(Jaland-o-
f

the Dona, visit the
"A1vallbIe (Jlmlnlahlng sinceVaughn said last night "I

',f Vtrtp t0 verSr ncy in Cleve-ln- d
yesterday, and each reported jobswere not so plentiful as they were "

N HOIS OFLITTLE BUDDHA IMAGE ENSHRINED i
B

can

THE SOCIETY MAIDS WHO LOVE THE MYSTICAL.veoJiair
Is regarded as adding effectively to the
ensemble of the apartments.

"Of course." said a society' matronDesntl try who was quizzed about It, "there is no
significance whatever connected with
the shrines, even though the figure of
Buddha be iiBed."

An Importing house in New York has

(Withlncton Bureau ot Tb Joorntl.l
Washington, D. C, Nov. 23. In Wash-

ington the cult of the Far East- Is gain-
ing ground with maids and matrons af
society who love the mystical and the
occult. Bahalsm has a firm hold in the
regions about Sheridan Circlo and out
on Connecticut avenue, where the em-

bassies cluster.
It is considered, oh, ever so cute and

chic and cultured, don't you know,
among these members of tha elect, to
have In the back drawing room a littlu,
suunt, fat image enshrined in a llm.

OPS A WAV FrifiVolvr W;tk Dl I D J. I.

iJentistry at Half Pric erally a good deal less. It is never
guaranteed to last by any first classdentist who is responsible and reliable,
bemuse all tirst class dentists will tell

(Until further notiro

been furnishing the little Images, for a
rather handsome figure, 'tis said: and
tho maids and matrons who wish to be
considered right up to the mlndta are
showering the firm with orders for the
corpulent figures and are devising ef-
fective draperies for the corners where
the shrines are to be set up' Thn ft
will devolve on someone to see that the
little lights are kept always burning
and that the incense is not allowed to
become exhausted.

While our. charges for Alveolar work you llmt liridtiHwiirk at beet in doubtful.p-- ,

l.it. l 1 uru vT'c or it is tt wftiT.f ul otieratlon and ntvn sleepy corner under a silkon canopy and
behind a bijou bowl containing oil.- InV

' tll8(1H j frum tb time Tt in theSTLtffir It baa to b. takii out. In fchlclt floats, a tpir A haunting odor
of Incense greets' the nostrils, and the
effect Is almost wlerd, but on. the whole

w w'wll wit Mm ft" a .T, y ra,es WMf'r' urtrtgework is iinpos- -

liUtA -.t Aolar 7UtS
the group TUEhed to him and dashed thetlsiirWhoST work "win wwnS.;. .,.;! ?kI "...V.! s .wo.r. Practtcl v none;exprnce in the some as the best SPRAIN DOESN'T KEEPtly With outs. "And there Is a reason."

J for this work will be cash.)' Lrlefly, the Alveolar Method is thisII you have two or more tVeth left in
j ther Jaw, wa can supply an that vouliive lost with teeth as good, solid nd
h U'Jd as the best set of natural teethfe" Town in Any human being's mouthmid a Whole lot more beautiful than

FROM RRY1NG

To insure the possession of gbor nair tw0 things are; necessaryreasonable care and the
'intelligent use of Newbro's Herpicide. '..W , ,;y,'-i-i - ,.;'

' U
Hair that receives no attention but the daily combing and an, occasional shampoo cannot

be pretty: Dandruff forms on the scalp, the hair becomes dead, brittle, uneven and falls out,.
There is an entire lack of the life,, luster and snap Which is imparted to the hair by proper care

'
, and Newbro's Herpicide. " . - : J v V ',

Herpicide kills the germ that causes dandruff, keeps the scalp clean and free from scale.,

bottle to the street.
They rushed to Anna's side and told

her of his attempt to end his life. And
It wa all on account of the threatened
delay of the wedding ceremony, they
Vouchsafed. Anna listened Intently, and
finally gave her consent to go on with
the original plans, sprain or no sprain.

and Anna were married Tues-
day and their friends danced while they
sat silently at the home of Anna's par-
ents. .

"It was a good scheme and worked
fine," commented Frank.

urioirework--lni- t in satisfaction thueis no comparison between the two.
We have samples in our offices to

shew at all times hundreds of patients
r.er( in our home city to refer to

and booklets on Alveolardentistry are absolutely free.
Kemember that in addition to our y,

Alveolar Dentistry and curing
Pyorrbea (loose teeth), we are experts
in every branch of dentistry, from thesimple filling up.
AXiVXOZtAB SENT AX, CO XSTISTBPortland Ablnirton r.ldg.. 1MU 3d St.Beattle Haurht Bldr.. ad and Pins.

Tcrme to Reliable People.
''Pen Huiiduvs, lo to 1.

wiires oesi proauct, without resortibn to such makeshifts as partial plates
Nid tha unsanitary brldsrework. Alveolar
'l?oeth are not only beautiful, but theyis comfortable and durable. We guar-4- itea ;thcm to last a lifetime, wherete longevity of brldgework Is seldom

rer longer than 6 or 6 years and gen- -

ine nair iooks auve, ceases to lau out aim nts a giuoo, Miauy mum vp,vjUV
' 'itching almbsttinstantly. " . , ,

' ,",". '
,

A SAMPLE BOTTLE AND BOOKLET FOR TEN CENTS

Send .10 cents in postage or silver for a sample bottle of Newbro's Herpicide

St. Paul, Nov. 23. While more than
a hundred of her fellow Polanders made
merry at Tony Skaliys dance hall, 222
Chestnut street, all day Tuesday, Anna
M, Ballauf, 234 Chestnut street, the
bride in whose honor, the festivities
were ordered, was forced to remain with
her mother In the home. of her parents.
Monday afternoon she fell down stairs
and suffered a severe sprain of her left

'ankle.,
"The wedding must be postponed,"

and xiv: Yo5

iy o nivo, -
1
wr ata'rrw'Y mm mm am mm mukv gy B

a DooKiex tening an a uout me nair anu nwwr w ivcc i uvauimM. iiuunM
HERPICIDE CO., Dept 83-B- , Detroit,. Mich.Emu mm umia

.Hi. . .fT"1.?"'"1"4 r " or ,uC h.. ft U u n.114. DleuuT

?r!s.w,, . 'is.r.t, ,iri !..Iuimrt

SEE COUPON ;

- mm ' Mm,8T0PA m. Um .f ,Mr. r4 , thrtt Mtut KSa5SSSS?
fHllar, 1M U libit. uumrk, i.. .. e- -'.mihtmrt

DIGS GRAVE R0R FRIEND;
TUMBLES INTO IT, DEAD

Haskell, Okla., Nov. 2S. Joseph. Tur-b- y,

TS years old, assisted In digging his
own grave here yesterday, although he
thought itwas jeOTbethe. flnalestlng
JJaJTe Sfano ther7
s Apparently in good health, Turby with
another man, dug the grave for a woman
who had diedand immediately after the
work, was finished. Turby tumbled into
the grave, dead from heart failure. "

Owing to the peculiar circumstances,Tury was burled within that grave.- -

demurely suggested Anna to Frank Fs
ManJeTTTK : Vpper Levee, lier husband- -

Sold and guaranteed everywhere. ' Your.money back if. not satisfied4V y' yV I' pll, Ui kraal k, mmtHiIm, Uuttwt, Imel of ia k 1 1 1 k.7n . i . T V rt 1 1 D
v, .itun. tm -t-pm rnT;ii..Tkt; ,tz'?z?T?Z life r wi tiiv ui.ii,i.t, uaiui x vy r vv", ' ,i on w qvn m

to-b- e, as,, she told of her .accident.
"Never, never, never," shouted Man-de- l.

But Anna was obdurate and Frank
left in high dudgeon. Later he was
found on the'1 Street by, some Of 'the
couple's friends, lie shouted to them
and lifted a bottle to his lips. One of

Mt win Ml

n blhlt li
.'1 "a.''.vi.n..;-y.f- lFOR SALE AT ALL DRUG STORES
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